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TOUR MTI 11

Tour Macedonia – Albania –Montenegro / Balkan tour /
1st Day Arrival at Skopje airport
Transfer to the centre of the town , accommodation on BB base in the hotel 3*Night walking
tour with the local guide about 30 minutes Dinner at the national restaurant Makedonska Kuca
(Macedonian house ) Menu Macedonian specialties .

2nd Day panorama trip by bus trough Skopje with the local guide. Visiting the old town of
Skopje, later walking tour about one hour visiting famous Skopje market –bazaar ~Bit Pazar~

continuing later along the highway road to town of Tetovo visiting the famous mosque
~Sarena Dzamija~ , later continuing towards the road along the Canyon of the Radika river
towards famous monastery complex St. Jovan Bigorski , after visiting the monastery traveling
to Ohrid. Late afternoon arrival at Ohrid .Accommodation at the 3* hotel in Ohrid based on HB
services.
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3rd Day trip to St. Naum , a village south east from Ohrid visiting famous Monastery St.
Naum from 8th century. Traveling along the Ohrid lake enjoying the magnificent views of the
lake . Later traveling back to Ohrid , walking tour with the local guide and visiting the old town
of Ohrid , St. Sofia church , Roman amphitheatre , St. Kliment church ,St. Jovan Kaneo church
and on the return to Ohrid a trip by boat to enjoy the views from the lake to the town .Town of
Ohrid is enlisted to the UNESCO World Cultural Heritage . On return dinner at the hotel
4th Day After breakfast leaving Ohrid towards Albania , crossing the border and continuing
towards Albanian town Elbasan and later to Durres , accommodation at 4* hotel in Durres . In
the afternoon , panoramic drive trough Durres and than continuing towards Tirana –Albanian
capital. Panoramic drive trough the centre of the town seeing most important buildings in the
capital , later stop at the main square and walking tour with the local guide. Free time in the
centre of the town, later return to Durres and dinner at the hotel.

5th Day after breakfast leaving Durres and traveling towards Kruje –famous medieval
Albanian town , visiting well known Skenderberg museum ( Skenderbeg famous Albanian hero
known from Albanian –Turkish wars ) later visiting traditional souvenir market close to the old
town .Leaving later Kruje and traveling towards Shkoder the town located close to the Skadar
lake and rivers Bojana ( Buni ) and Drim ( Drini ) Visiting the famous fortress Rosafa enjoying
the views to the lake Skadar and entire region . Stop at the local restaurant , lunch optional.
After the brake leaving
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Albania towards Montenegro. About two hours driving from the border reaching town of
Petrovac. Accommodation at the hotel 3* in Petrovac , dinner at the hotel
6th Day after breakfast leaving the hotel towards village of Rezevici , visiting the Monastery
Rezevici , local gallery and ethnographic museum. In the front yard of the gallery vine tasting

is prepared. Later continuing towards the town of Kotor visiting the old town of Kotor enlisted
in the UNESCO World Cultural Heritage. Old town sightseeing tour with the local guide ,
visiting the maritime museum and famous Cathedral of St Tripun from 12th century. Later
leaving Kotor towards the town of Perast. In Perast boarding the boat for a boat ride to island of
Our Lady of the Rocks , visiting small baroque church with the unique collection of silver votive
plaques and 68 baroque paintings on canvas. Returning by boat to Perast and continuing the
trip around the Boka Kotorska Bay towards village Kamenari than by ferry ( about 10 minutes)
trip to the other side of the Bay and continuing trip to Petrovac. Dinner at the hotel.
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7th Day After breakfast trip to Cetinje – former capital of Montenegro visiting the former king’s
palace and famous Cetinje monastery. In the afternoon continuing towards village Njegusi , well
known by production of the home made cheese and ham . Stop at the local inn and tasting local
specialties . Later continuing trip along one of the most beautiful European old roads down the

serpentines road towards the Bay of Kotor . Late afternoon approaching town of Budva .
Walking and sightseeing the town with the local guide. Return to Petrovac . Dinner at the hotel.
8TH Day Transfer to the airport of Podgorica and flight back ( choice of outgoing airport could
be Tivat or Dubrovnik
GROUP SIZE

Minimum 6
persons mini bus
10-14 persons
15 + persons
Single supplement
on the tour
FOC 1 on 21 paid

SEASON 2011
TOUR PRICES PER PERSON

15.05.-22.05.
Price per
person Net.
950 euro

15.06.-22.06.
Price per
person Net.
950 euro

21.08.-28.08.
Price per
person Net.
990 euro

21.09.-28.09.
Price per
person Net.
990 euro

28.09.-05.10.
Price per
person Net.
950 euro

799 euro
760 euro
95 euro

799 euro
760 euro
120 euro

840 euro
799 euro
120 euro

840 euro
799 euro
95 euro

799 euro
760 euro
95 euro

1

1

1

1
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• Important notice - The tour could have 2 different starts depending on arrival flight
-

Arrival / departure airports :
1. Skopje / Tivat or Podgorica
2. Tivat or Podgorica / Skopje

• Hotel choice on the tour
- Macedonia
Skopje -Best Western Hotel 4* BB 1
Ohrid – Cingo Hotel 3* HB 2
-

Albania
Durres – Adriatic Hotel 4* HB 1

-

Montenegro
Petrovac – Wgrand Hotel 3* HB 3

Travel , enjoy , talk about it
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